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29 August 1955 

Seaurit:r Violation - Lost Clas.:>itied Material - .Found on Oward's l>Mk 
in R&!:o BullcHn& - PHILLIPS, D&vicl At.lee 

, 1. On 22 Au;;;ust. l9S5 at l2tlS r. K., PBS Guard Morris reported that 
he bad t oUDd 2 browD. envelope on the g&l$rd deck in JUk.S Bui.l~ which someone 
lut.d inadvert.ent.l;r l.ett. there. Tho face or the EPD'f"Etlope bon t.be D.IIUii8 "Dave 
PhUUps17 and t-he wrW!a "Hand CaM')"". The 
contained 'Y&riou. completed person.nel forms o an 
apJl]..ioant tor Agenq ~. UM o! the ' 
OOIFIDEli!TIAL. 

2. On 22 August. 19·.55 Mr. Ralph &.. Tohial!t~Mm1 of tbh Bre.M'b, 
the viollrt.ion. A check of Badge Office 
Vlii.S assigned t.o DD/P /PP. AccorcU ngl7, l-11.!'1 
Officer,. DD/P/Pr·, vu into:n~uK.l ot the matt 
to the Chi a! 1 PP/ICD/ ~ and AastUUlilllEmt. Branch, was intel'Tiewed.. 

). Mr. !'hi llip:s adYised t.bat he wu murt.od.iaa of the material. He 
llrt.at.eci t.hat u.pon leaving R&.S Baildi.ng at about 12:00 Noon on the date in 
question, he ba:i placed the envelope oo the Gwlrcfl& 4esk while signing the 
OwiL:rd Regist.er for a Yi&it.o:r and Md forgotten to t.ake-:t.be EPrrnUOpe nth h!A. 
He advised .rurt.her that be h&d returned at. about l.2:1S P. M. to look for the 
material. and was into:rmed. that. the·~ had tumed. =:it OYer t.o the Ottioe or 
5ecurit.7. 
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4. The cirou.utaoo .. e in this case indicatA t.hat Mr. Pbillipcs is aolely 
reSJ.'lOM1'ble tor tbe aecn.srity" rtolaUon. 

SECUlUIT HI:'i"'Kr: 
5. No previous lilEH:urity violationa have been charged to Mr. Phillipa. 
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